
Jm1sion No. _Io-a./_' __ 

~ORE' TEE" 'SAIIaOAD COMMISSION OF T:a::E" STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application of} 
} 

LOS ANGZr3S RAILWAY CORPOP.ATION, 1 
} 

a oorpora. tion. :for an ordor rea.d- }. 
just1Xlg retes and establishing ~ust) 
and reaeonable ra. te·s for the' trane-) 
porta. t10n 01: persona on the- ) 
eompa~r8 lines in the Stste of ) 
Calitornia. ) 

~pp11ea.t1on No. 13323. 

SUpplemental Application for !nter~ Rate8. 

s. M. Haskins and Paul R .. Watkins. of Gibson. Dttnn &: 
C:ntClher. ~o:r the ap:plicant. 

JeS.3 '3. Stephens, 0:1 ty ottttor:tu!Y; Mil t,?n Bryan. Deputy 
Ci ty Attomey; and :r. I.. ROXlIlOW, Deputy C'1ty 
~ttorney. for the City of Los Angeles. 

George- A. Damon,. for City Pla:on1ng AssOCiation. 

CUI Bttsh aJld E". F. :Soga.rd1s, for Hollywood Chambor 
of Commerce. 

W. E:. :E:ngel,. 1n propria persona. 

Clyde- Woodworth,. ca ty .A:.ttorney for 0'1 ty of Inglewood. 
and City of Hawthorne. 

IiOUTn'J!, c'Om.aSSIONER: 

OPINION 

On !/ray 17,. 19'27. Los Angeles Ra.ilway Corpora.tion filed,. 

in the nbov-e ent1tle,d matter,. a supple-mental app1.1eat1on 1n which it 

askS permission to- 1mmediatol1 inereaae- its ra.te-s as set forth. 1n 

Statement "R" atta.ohed to the Sttpplamental :pe·ti t10n as modified bl'" 

st1pula. tiona appe'ar1ng 1n the- transcript. The proposed sehe;dtzle-
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o£ rates. is based 'ttpOXt a s1xcent basic: tare: 1ncluding f'ree transfer 

privileges and certain s;djustments 1J:t the cOt:J?allYf s bus fares.. B'O.ch 
~ 

increased ratea to' rema1n 1n effect until a f1xlal decision is entered 

in th1 s pr oceed1:c.5. 

The LO's Angeles RaUway Corporat1on tiled. its applic:at1on 

for rea~~ustmant ef its ra.t~s on NO'vember ,l6. 1926. .Hearings. on 

~ch application have been had on th& following dates: 1anuary 13; 

:Mal" 17; May l8 sna. Mar 28. 

9th. At the heaJ'::tng had on MaY' 28th the applica.tion for 1nterim 

rates was taken under sc.bmiS81on. 

Applica.nt urges that9 pend.ing the final cle-term1l:la.tion ef: 

the iss:tt.es raised 'Or .A.pplication NO'. 13323,. it is. Dot es.rn1ng a fair 

return on its property devot&d to ~b11c use and that it is confronted 

with an emergency which requires an immediate adjustment of its rate-a., 

.!pplica.nt reports that it is coD.!'ronted by an emergency- 1n that ae o:t 

larch 31. 1927~ its current liabilities ~ounted to $11,.029,.379.06 

1neludi:ng loans and. notes ~yable to the amount of" $5,.695,80'1.75 

and matured interest unpaid of $4,,46a,.:a75.00; that 1t 18 ~ble to 

eont1~e to finance itself through open aocount ana. ~8t forthwith 

reorganize its. f1nancial stnctul:& in order to f1nB.nce 1 t8e.U and to 

secure additional capital urgentl~ required through long te~ bonds 

1aso.ed. under prop or mortgages.; that it is engaged. on s three year 

constnct1on program which calla for s. min'1m'Ilm. expenditure- of' 

$6,.000,.000.00; that it can not go forward with tMa program 'tmles8 

additional revenu& 18 provided; that UDaer ex1sttng rates it baa 

not during 1926 and CaDllot during the present year earn its present 

fixed ehe.rges. ma.k1ng impossible s:rJ.Y re:f'1nane1ng until the 

pre-sent emergency is met; that for the last two years by reason 

o~ ita inability to earn a fair return it has been perm=-

ently" and irreparably damaged to an amount of not leas than 

$4,,000,000.00 and will be d$maged during the present year to an 
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amotmt of' not less than $2~ 'i50~OOO.OO, and that the intereats of' the 

publi0 are being ~eopard.ized "o~ the- fact that applicant can not 

install tb.e improvements required b~ the growth of the C:i ty of" 

Los A:cgeles. 

It is urged by appl.iea.nt that long and protraete'Cl. 1n

veatigationa hs.ve been made of its affairs by Comm1ssion and City 

engineers and that it has submitted a fttll and. oomple:te 08Q show1:cg 

that. it. is. entitled to an 1mme-diate: 1nerease in ra.tes. 

App11eant' a current 11abili ties 1n the. m.a.1n represent 
-

expenditures :for additions and betterments. ~e faet the tit has 

$4~40e~275.00 of unpaid interest does not mean that ~ch 1ntere~t 

. was not earned. In EXhib1t 3Z app11csnt shows a credit to profit 

As to the dsmaga that applicant 

reports it has su!fere<1 during the pa.st two years and which it saya 
.' thst 

it win STlffer during the present year ./1$ dependent upon what is a 

proper' rate base~ a proper rate· of re~ a proper allowance,for' 

operating expens&s and <iepreeiation. Ih other words,. a. determ1na-

t10n of the extent to which applioant has been cIs.ma.ged,. if' at all,requ1r •• 

s. determ1lla.tion of the ma.~or iSS1l&S' :tn this proeeedillg. As to 

the 1927 l08S~ applicant in its original sappl~ental petition. 

statement"!"',. shows a reto.rn o'l ~6.9·1~882.00. At the hearing had 

.; on Ma'$' l' - lS,. it developed the.t a.pplicant had duplicated ~ its 

depreeiation chargee. ,!hen its attention was called to that fac:t 

it withdreW' state:nent "'E'" and Sttbstitu.tect :E'xb.1bit. "5-a,. Which ehows 

a return o~ $970,.083.00. 

~bit ~5-a and other f~cia.l exhibita have been' 
, 'lor 

~ed by m~ and accept~/thc purpose of this deeis1o.n applicant's 

e.st1ma.ted: operating expenses for 192'1' ~ I find that it Will have 

available- after the payment of operating expenses (excluding depre-
.. 

c1ation) taxes,. 1nterest an~ sin)jng tnnds,. the ~ o~ $847~400.00. 

If it wer~ deciiea that the sinking £una. :pa1tO.ant. othe~ than the. 
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interest on the bonds held alive in the sinking funds. oonstitutes . 
the re~d1ng of a e~pital oblig~tion and therefore anould not b& 

sum of 
paid ou.t o! earn1nga. the! ~~.,.300.00 should be added to the 

$847.400.00,. mak:tXtg a totsl of $1,.081. 'l00.00 available tor depree1a-

t1on. An analysis ot the co~panyrs reeoras ~ows that the 
. 

la.rE)e'S't amount 1 t e~r charged to depreciation reServe bee-wee of" 
,II> the retirement of p;",oparty was -[17.59,.290.00. ~ere is noth1%lg in 

the record to show What the chcrges to the depreciation reserve will 

be duri:cg 1927. \"M1e E'Xhibit 41 shows the. amotmt that will be 

char'seo. to operatio,n and depreciation on a.coount of the three year 

o onstmctioll pro~am.,. such amount was not aegregat~d between charges 

to mBintananc~ accounts and aepreci~t1on reserve. Neither is 

there ant satisfaetor.1 explanation in the record of the material 

inerea.se 1n the eompSl.l3'f':3 operating expenses. :from: 19'2.5 to date. 

I ha va renewed the av1d.enceo: sttbmi tted by applicant 1n 

so tar aa it relates to the supplemental appl.1cation.ret'erred to 

herein a.nd. 1n my opinion ap2'licsnt is not co%l:f'ronted by all emergency 

which neeess:t tates the illerease o~ 1 t~ rates. pe'nd1ng a decision' 
. 

on its app11e~tion to read~ust rates. The adjourned hearing 18 

set for Augrtat rdnth and it is expected that the application can be.

taken~der ~ss1on at the conclusion ot that h~artng. 

I herewith sttbmit the fo1lom.:og form ot order. 

" 

ORD~R 

Los Angeles E&i1way C:orporation having 'fil~ a SCtpp-le

mental application in tbe- above entitled matter ~or per.rn1sa1on to 

increase its rates which are to eont1nne in effect until a ~1nal 

deciSion is entered in thiS matter. CA:P1'1icat1on N,o .• 133&3} and the 
, . ~ 

C'ommission hav1Ilg oons1derri the evid:enae aubmi tted by applicant in 

support o:t $1lch re-quest and b<l1ng e~ the opinion that t.08 Angeles 

~a11way C'orpors.t1on is not coD:eronted by an emergenciT which warrants 



an 1nerease 1n its rc.tea pending said f1ns.l decision and that 

therefor& the ~pp~emental application ~ould be deniea. there!or&~ 

I! IS EEPl$Y ORDERED that the SUpplemental application 

filed by Los AIlgeles Rnilvroy Corporation on '!I.ay 11, 1927 ~ 1n 

Ap:pli<::at1on No. l3325 be. and the same is hereby. denied. wi thaa.t 

prejudice. 

~e ~orego1ng opinion and. ordor are hereby approved and 

o~dered ti1~ 88 the Op~on and Order of the ~ailroad ~omm1S81a.n 

o~ the State of California. 

DATED at San Francisco,. Ca:x,Uorn1e.. this ft.t2~ 
day o~ :ane. 1927. 
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